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AM DCIT l/IDl/ 0 M API/’C Great 10 Day -Sale. It is offering 
All r t U ,  MnlV &  MAul\ 0  that will save you noney.

bargains

flip p y  Hooligan

Has been backed off 
the boards in the Com
edy line by the Keystone 
Film Co. These irresist- 
able laugh-jerkers make 
you laugh whether or 
no. Come out and see 
them for yourself. Our 

^machine runs like a rib
bon of Colgates Dental 
Cream. And by the way 
look what an offering we 
hawe for tonight.

Picture Program

Friday Night Special in 
3 Reels, a Feature— 

OLD MAMMY’S SEC
RET CODE Broncho

A Powerful Drama of the 
old South, depicting with 
vivid realism the struggle of 
Might against Right, clever
ly weaving into this a ro
mance of a Man and a Maid.

*1 he Princess Theatre

Reserved Seat 20c 
Admission 10c

FLORENCE BROWN CITIZENS ENDORSE 
MURDER SUSPECT STANLEY PROPOSITION

Report that Brown Murder Sus
pect is Being Brought to Texas 

Creates Excitement in 
Dallas.

Irrigation Proposition Submitted 
By Engineer Stanley Looks 
Good to These Who Under

stand Proposition.

Th<Dallas, Oct. 31.— The report
circulated here that Meade liarr,¡tend <1 the irrigation meet 
the confessed murderer ot 1* l°r_ \ Bronte Thursday afternoon,
* nee Browr?, would be brought 
here, created excitrnent here to
day. It was soon learned that 
Barr would not he brought here, 
and if he is brought to Texas, he 
will be carried to some other 
place for safe keeping. At present

BRIDE AND GROOM A VISIT TO THE
HERE TODAY.! BALLINGER JAIL.

Mr. and Mrs. James Blair j
Harris came in from Galveston A ledger man visited the jail 
Thursday night and visited M r.'Friday morning for the purpose 
Harris sister, Mrs. K. A. Nichol- o f getting an interview out of the 
son and left on the noon train old man charged with passing bo- 
Fridav for Miles, win re they will gus money. Our attention was at- 
spend a few days with Mr. liar-j tracted by the cleanliness ot the
ris parents. prison where those who violate the

Mr. Harris was married to Miss laws of the land are confined until 
Maytne Pike at Galveston on j the court passes on their guilt.

large delegation that at-1 Wednesday night of this week.
at The Galveston News, o f Thursday

(The floor, bedding, etc., was much 
cleaner than is usually found in

re- carried the following account of! county jails, and the jail is free
turned home Thursday night, and 
are enthusiastic in discussing the 
proposition as submitted by Mr.

the wedding: from that odor so common in
The wedding o f Miss May me county jails. Jailer Sheffy deser-

Octavia Pike, daughter of Mrs. E.
StanU-v. Thé proposition as s u b .," -  *’ ?ke> ■‘ ” <1 Z1“" 1« 1 l!lair

- Harris was solemnized at themitted by Mr. Stanley looks too 
good to be true, add before the 
meeting at Bronte adjourned,Barr is being held at Memphis, 1 f  , * . . ’-  B 1 and after the question had been

*~!1' e . T> , i thoroughly discussed, the questionThe confession of Barr has re- . ,* ,, ,, .  ̂ . as to whether the proposition,vived interest in the mysterious
murder that occurred when some
one cut Florence Brown’s throat
in the real estate office of her 
uncle in broad open day light in 
this city last July. The murder 
baffled the detective and police 
force of the entire country..

home of the bride’s mother Wed
nesday evening at 8 o ’clock, Rev.

S. Wright, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church, officiating. 

Large white chrysanthemums
met the approval of the meeting ,.in<l ,ferm* for.med th<* decorations 
or not. was put to a vote and the 1,1 the « rawing room dining 
large audience voted unanimous,! room and ha,L A Profusion ot 
thereby endorsing the proposition.
One farmer did not vote, but af
ter the vote was’ taken lie got up

ves credit for the sanitary manner 
in which he is keeping the prison 
house.

At present there are five prison
ers in our jail. Young Wilson, 
is waiting for the higher courts to 
pass on his case, which was ap
pealed from Concho County, 
where lie was convicted and given 
4!» years for killing a young man 
hv tin* name of Stuart. A young

PREACHING AT EIGTH
STREET PRES. CHURCH

Rev. A. Smith pastor o f the 
First Presbyterian church at Stain 
ford, will arrive in Ballinger this 
afternoon on the A. and S. and 
will preach at the Eighth Street 
Presbyterian church Sunday 
morning and evening. It is prob
able that there will he services 
throughout the week at this
vhurch. Everybody is cordially • • •
invited to attend.

W ILL SPEAD AT DALLAS.

Judge Jno. 1. Guion and daugh
ter, Miss Cordelia left Thursday 
afternoon for Dallas where the 
Judge is billed to deliver an ad
dress at the State Educators 
meeting in that city Friday. They 
will enjoy the fair a few days 
and go on to College Station, 
where the Judge goes to look af
ter the work of the A- & M. Col
lege a few days.

Dallas Officers Now Have Barr.
Memphis Oct. 31.— Meade Barr, 

suspected of implication in the 
killing of Miss Florence Brown at 
Dallas, Texas, last July, was tak
en from Memphis late last night 
in the custody of Chief of Police 
John W. Ryan of Dallas.

It is stated that Barr has 
j agreed to return to Texas without 

the formality of a requisition.
In a statement last night the 

prisoner does not deny that he 
was in Dallas at the time of the 
killing of the young woman hut 

l stoutly maintains that lie had no 
' connection with the crime. His 

departure from Dallas on that 
day was merely »'coincidence lie 
asserts.

" I  just heard the report over 
town that 41 woman had been mys
teriously murdered." declared 
Barr, “  and that is all I know 
about it. I had no connection with 

\ the murder and never dreamed 
that I would be charged with it.
J never saw the woman or heard 
of her before I learned that she 
l’.ad been killed. I don ’t believe 
I ever said to myself or anyone 
else that 1 killed a woman in Dal
las before I left there. I known 

l 1 did not kill any one and can ’t 
see how I could have made such 

! a statement."
Barr, who gave his age as 31,

1 appears hut little perturbed, ex- 
! pr* ssing confidence that he can 

establish «1 sufficient alabi im- 
medintelv lie after he reaches 
Dallas.

Barr was paroled from the In
diana State Reformatory and was 
by permission, allowed to go to a 
sister living in Dallas, where it 
.was hoped that he would be able 
to reform under more favorable 1

these beautiful autmumn bios- 1 man by the name of Cox, who was 
soms and palms formed a wed-1 indicted for hors»» theft by the 
ding bower in the south end of the grand jury just adjurned is wait-

a ii.l»tM «i'tli»rh .‘ favon'"l th? pro ' dra'vin*  «» !"•  »•*« •>***;•! “ * *° aeeure hond- Clay Smith,
position, hut was not roa.lv to si(tn a'ld h“  ,»<̂ t " “ " . Mr ttal- tin. young man who recently shot
a contract, an,I desired to con- ,w  Ksrv> a,va,ted ,h i lmdalparty.

The bride's onlv attendant was| sider th«* details o f tin* proposi
tion. Mr. Stanley stated that In* 
was not asking any one to sign 
the contracts at pr«*scnt, and «lid 
not want any one to sign them un

at the officers as the officers un- 
«lertook to arrest him, is being 
li«*l«| on a charge o f carrying a

Miss Edith Brandes. Miss Brand«*« pistol. His case will come up in 
wore cream ratine with trim- county court. Ggprge Brown, who 
tilings o f chiffon and carried an was convicted here mor«* than a

COUNTERFEITER LANDS 
IN RALUNGER JAIL

Officers Make Successful Hunt for 
Counterfeiter and Arrest Old 
Man at San Angelo and Re

turn Him to Ballinger.

m cream
uiessaline with pearl trimmings,
entered with h«*r brother, Mr. R.
W. Bowen. Sh«* wore a ban«! of
l*«-als i.i her hair, ornamented
with an ostrich tip. A  bridal

, „  bouquet in shower effect on ma-Bronte meeting, manv iiues- .. ' . , . . .i xi . ." ..<bn«* streamers was earned. Miss■ ...... and Mr. Maulev was . . , ,Lowery played th«* nuptial music.
Sh«* was gowned in pale blue silk.

Following th«* ceremony an in
formal reception was held, the j 
guests being relatives and near| 
friends. During the reception! 
ices and cake were serve«!.

The bride’s table was placed in 
th«* dinning room, it was prettily | 
«leeorat«d with chrysanthemums 
and fern. Miss Edna Boetger, 
k«*pt tin* bride’s book. Manv

til thev uudentoo.1 the proposition| a r "‘1 i  o f "  ''¡t'- roses 
thoroughly, «ml that he st.„„l Tl»' e» " '" « 1 “
ready to explain everything con
nected with the proj«»ct and had 
nothing to conceal.

In dismissing the proposition 
as submitted by Mr. ¡Stanley at 
tli
turns earn«
prompt to explain every one that 

t was asked him. Al r. ¡Stanley only 
ask for one-half of th»* irrigable 
lands, hot* instance, if a man 
owns 2<Mi acres of land and 100 
acres is irrigable land—land that 
«•an be irrigated from the ditch, 
he only ask that the owner of land 
land sell his company 50 acres, 
at a price to be agreed upon be
tween ¡Stanley and land owners, 
and the farmer to acept stock in 
the irrigation company in pay
ment for the land. ¡Some one ask 
ed what about the mortgage that 
might !>«• against that land. .Mr.
Stanley stat«*«l that this question 
had b«*n investigated ,and that he
had been assured that a loan ■ .1

11 1 .1 1 . weder tincompany would release the land
l that the irrigation company ; j{pantje 
1 bought, and hold lien on the half ' . . .  „
the farmer kept for th«* entire ‘ r‘ aM<  ̂ ,*®* Barns left on the 

' amount of the indebtedness, pro- 10  o ’clock interurban for Houston
and from there will go to Ballin
ger, and will also visit otb«*r 
towns in West Texas. They will 
return to Galveston about Nov.

and will go to housekeeping in, 
their own home, 3119 Avenue 
B l-2 . The brid<* was gowned for; 
traveling in a tailor«*«! suit of «lark: 
blue diagonal s«*rg<*. H«*r traveling 
hat was black velour trimmed

year ago ami given the life term 
for the murder of his wife 
Brown county, is still in the Bal
linger jail. His case is ¡lending 
in th«* higher court. Brown has 
be«*n in jail now for nearly three 
v«*ars and seems to feel at home, 
lb* is jovial and jokes with those 
who call at the jail, and appears 
to be in the best of spirit, and is 
enjoying good health. He looks 
much better than lie «lid when h«* 
was tried for the awful crime of 
murdering his wife with an iron 
eidgel. The fifth prisoner is th«* 
old man arrested Thursday for 
passing counterfeit money.

We are pleased to state that 
none o f these are Runnels Coun
tv citizens.

handsome pr«*sents were received!» J. \Y. Tippett, of the Crews
country, was transacting business 
in Ballinger Friday.

among th* s«* being a chest of sil
ver, given bv bis coworkers on 
The News. *

In drawing the ribbons from; W. R. Enimert, o f the Norton 
th»- bride s «-ak«* Mr. <'. \. Kinter country, was transacting business 
drew the dime and Mrs. B«-rt Sch-| in Ballinger Friday.

The man who passed the eoun* 
terf«it five dollar bill at the Se* 
crest Hotel an account of which 
appeared in Thursday’s Ledger 
was arrested at San Angelo and 
brought to Ballinger and placed 
in jail late Thursday afternoon.

As soon as the passing of the 
bad money was reported to the 
officers, they got busy and after 
obtaining a description of the 
man, Sheriff Flynt, Marshal Mc
Kay and Deputy Sheriff Perkins 
left for San Angelo. They were 
in San Angelo only a short time 
when they located a man suiting 
the description in the lobby of 
the Landon Hotel. They placed 
him under arrest and found among 
other things in his pocket a roU 
o f counterfeit five dollar bills 
amounting to $190.

The man first gave his name as 
Anderson, later he stated that it 
was something else and finally 
stated that his right name was J. 
J*. McLibbon, and admitted he was 
guilty. He also had in his pocket 
a list of the different county fairs 
in T«*xas and their dates, also sev
eral in Arkansas, and it is sup- 
j>os«*«l that he was making the 
fairs and working o ff bad money. 
He arrived in Ballinger over the 
A. & S. and after spending a 
short time here he went to San 
Angelo, where it is supposed he 

, expected to remain until after the 
fair which opens there on the 4th 
of November, as the San Angelo 
fair dates was among tlie ones he 
ha«l listed.

Albert Woods, manager of the 
local telephone company, was at
tracted by the action o f McLibbon 
while he was seated in the Central 
Hotel lobby Wednesday night« 
lie furnished the officers with a 

.description that was of great help 
I to them in the search. Mr. Woods 
states that there were two men 

' when h<* noticed them, and it is 
thought that the man now in jail

ring. The 
caught bv

hri<h*
Miss

s bou- 
Eilith

(Continued on Last Page.)

vided of course, the land was 
placed under irrigation. Where 
this could not be done -Mr. Stan
ley stated that his company 
would accept tin* l<tii<] with the 
mortgage against it, am! hold the 
farmer s stock until the mortgage 
was paid.

I11 answer to question about th«*

E. B. Webb, of Mississippi, who 
is visiting his cousin Mr. Tindal, 
o f  the New Home community, 
went to San Angelo Fridav.

Attend to It Today.
Now is the acceptable time to open 

an account with The Farmers &. Merch
ants State Bank.

circumstances, but lie had been probability of th*- dam being des- wjt|, (j.u.|. ¡,|ue i,lumes 
there only a short time ■when he is troved, and th** proposition fall-' 
allege«l to have murdered th** *'ig through, Mr. Stanley stated 
yiung woman. • that nothing but a substantial

------------------1----- «lam would be built, one that the
! Ed Dickinson, o f Reagan Co., government would approve, and 
¡earn«* in Friday to visit relatives, that a «lam approve«! by tin* gov

ernment could be insured for 
three-fourths o f its cost.

Many questions were asked Mr.!
Stanley, and we must say that In* *',r - Harris lias inauy friends in 
was very frank in answering all Ballinger who wish for him all the 
II«* <lo«»s not seem to have any 
thing to conceal, and using his I

look after business affairs a few 
days.

? v
Everything has beginning. Today 

you should begin to do business with 
The Farmers & Merchants State Bank. 
It pays to do business with this Bank.

THE FARMERS &  MERCHANTS STATE SANK
“ Fathers mid Mothers Bank ”

The bride and groom are prom
inent in church circles, and have 
a host of friends in this city. Mr. 1 
Harris is conmteted with the bus-j 

1 iness offe«* o f The Galveston 
«News. The bride was for several 1 
! yea 1*8 <*<»nne«*t**d with the firm of 

E. Dulitz. ”

happiness possible for married' 
life to give, and who will also he i

own language, says, " I  will not lx*« to know ,hat he is making] 
a «log in the manger; i f  I can't 
build the dam I will get out of the 
way ami let somebody els«* build 
it .and if any body makes you a 
better proposition than this you

good with the GaJ-Dal News, 
which papers lx* has been with for 
more than a year.

The flowers furnished in the 
decoration mentioned in the write

should take it ."  He state«! that he up of the wedding as appeared in 
was opposed to gifts and dona-«the Galveston News, w«*re Ballin- 
tions to ¡niblic utiliti«*s and did ger flowers, and were sent to Gal
liot approve of the bonus plan. ! vest on by Mrs. R. A. Nicholson, 

It seems to be Mr. Stanley’s sist«*r of Mr. Harris.
plan to submit his proposition and ___  ______________ —̂
then l«*t it tak«* car«* o f itself. lb- 
stated that he would not get out \

! in the territory that would come 
•in th«* irrigation «listriet, an«l 

| make a house to house canvas in 
j* pushing his proposition, hut that 
j if th** 1» ople wanted it they must 
1 g**t busy and take the matter up 
¡with him and discuss the proposi- 
1 tion, and if it meets their appro- 
| val sign up and help to g«*t ready 

for actual work. lie stated that
(Continued on Last Page.)

I

REV. CARTER RE
TURNS HOME FROM ARIZ.

Rev. b red Carter returned at 
noon Friday from an extended 
trip to Arizona. Rev. Carter held 
a revival at Winslow, Arizona, 
and reports that 103 were re- 
ceiveil into the church at that 
place. Mrs. Carter who had been 
visiting at Sweetwater returned 
home with Rev. Carter. There 
will be regular services at the 
Christian church Sunday.

HE HID HIS M ONEY IN 
THE GROUND. ITS GONE

IFH E HAD HIDDEN IT  IN 
OUR BANK IT  WOULD 

BE S A F E  NOW

Do you see this picture? Well this is a common oc
currence. The papers contain accounts almost daily of 
where people lose their money by hiding it in unsafe 
places. If you want to place your money where it will 
be safe, place it behind our thick walls and strong locks.

We refer those who have not banked with us to those
who have.

Make Our Bank your Bank

The First National Bank
Of Ballinger

Under Direct Supervision of U. S. Governments.
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T h e  D a i l y  L e d g e r  T.,,T 'l ,!:vu-1... ... s,at"!,tha,It. r. Williams was a 111011"  tliost* 
| who addressed the meeting. ^ e  

Plblished every afternoon except shonl.1 have said .Judge Willing- 
Sunday by the Ballinger Printing ham. Tin- two names were easily 
Go.___________  ___________ mixed by transmittmg the report

over the t< leplione from Bronte, 
it. W. SLEDGE.................. Editor; _____
tft P. 8H E PI IE RD. .B usiness Mgr 

OFFICERS :
A TEXAS WONDER

The Texas Wonder cures kid-
19. L. Parish, president; Paul Trim- nev and bladder troubles, dis 
m i« r , vice-president; C. P. Shep- solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
bird , secretary and treasurer. and lame backs, rheumatism, aud 

• nreppTfkRQ bladder in both men and women.
Regulates bladder troubles in 

T. Pearce, O. L̂. Parish, 1 aul children. It* not sold by your 
Tnmmier, C. I . Shepherd, A. W. druggist, will be sent by mail on
I W l * 1 ...... ........... L J L r  receipt of $1.00. One small bottle

STOCKHOLDERS: *s two month’s treatment, and sel-
f  M. Skinner, C. P. Shepherd, Paul dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 

iier A W Sledse II M. testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
T. Williams, J^Y. Pearce, E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. 

Bsntt ll Mack, R. G. Erwin, 0 . L. Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists 312d 
Pfcriah, R. W. Bruce.
■ ■■■ - —^ = = = 7-  SCOOL OPENS MONDAY.
Look out for the gobhiiligs, t hey 'I 
get you tonight. 1

■--------- o----------

Purely Personal
A. J. LoiUa, of tin* Po.iy creek 

country, w»u t rainan t ing business 
i:i Ballinger Thursday afternoon.

WANTED To do general house 
work ¡11 Ballinger. Apply al Mrs. 
Mary Carpenter. ltdpd

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. domes, of the 
Maverick country, were shopping 
in Ballinger Thursday.

LOST Small package contain 
ing few yards of crochet, on Nlh 
street or Hutchings Ave. Finder 
please return to Mrs. Andy Gus
tavos. Ballinger. ltd

John-S. Green hi II .of the Pony 
creek country, was looking after 
business afafirs in Ballinger Fri
day. *

The irrigation proposition is up 
to the farmer. Unless the man 
that owns the land, who will he 
the man ht enfited, shows some 
disposition to encourage the pro 
position, the project will never go ladlin'" 
through, and the old grind of try tained'h’is eeGifient’e'at tïië'sum

Prof. Emmett Wilson Cockrell, 
left Thursday afternoon for the 
•li'iiiisou school community where 
he will get things in shape to open 
bis school next Monday, lie is a 
Ballinger product strictly, having 
been reared from infancy here 
and graduated this year in the 

gcr High School and ob-

W. I). Saudiiskey, of Coke coun
ty. was supplying in Ballinger 
Thursdav afternoon.

FOR SALE Seven passenger 
flain* s ear. 60 li. p. engine, in good 
shape, goes at $.*00. Apply to 
Charlie lian/, Roweiia. 2S-dwtf

nier normal the past sinner and 
bis many Ballinger friends wish 
end predict success for him in bis 
chosen profession.

ing to make a crop where mois 
ture is short will go merrily on 
when the present generation pass
es. It is going to take co-opera
tion and much o f it.

n  Further arnsts are being mad«*
Base ball like watermelons I daily— not of persons, but of pain, 

does not tost«* good out o f sea- | Its Hunt's Lightning mil that so 
son, but some o f the hoys are anx many people are talking about be 
ions to met t Christie, a*’d tliej cause if arrests and stops pain, 
are planning to go to Abileue next ; and affords almost instant relief
T iiesd a V

A CORRECTION.

In tin* account o f the irrigation: 
meeting at Bronte, as published in

in e;.s«‘s of Neuralgia Rheumatism 
Headaches, Burns, etc. dust try it 

: if you want pain to «piit quick.
- - . - —

WOODMEN CIRCLE

Mrs. Kate Woodward left Thors 
.lay afternoon to vi-it relatives 
at Coleman a week or two.

Com meal over twenty-one days 
old is not fit for table use, so says 
tlie pure food mail. 14-tI

d. F. K1111/. of Rowena. bad bus
iness in Ballinger between trains 
Friday.

Still Killing.
It still keeps on killing pain, 

does Hunt’s Lightning Oil. For 
'Many years it lias been with won 

I derful sun-*ss for Rheumatism.
I Ni uralgia, Guts. Burns and othei 
j hurts. All Druggists sell it in 2 >< 
and 50c bottles.

..SHOE FOGNI) C h ild 's  shoe 
New, never been worn, found on 
Ballinger and Faint Rock road, 
near Dr. Fowl' r farm. Bay for 
notice and get shoe at Ledger o f
fice. dwtf

II. C. Moten. «>!' the Wintcrs- 
Wingate country, was among til«* 
business affairs in Ballinger Fri
day.

Trespass Notice.
Mv land on Valley creep in 

Runnels county, is posted and all 
persons are warned not to hunt, 
gather pecans, haul wood, or to 
commit any other kind o f tres
passing. d. W. RABY,
9-dwtf Route 3, Ballinger, Tex

Walter Allen, of Lowake, came 
in Thursday to via t lii.s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Allen and 
family and Ballinger friends a 
few • da vs.

We kept you cool all summer, 
now we want to keep you warm
all winter ARCTIC B E & 
CO.*l’ lione 312.

TEL 
2d d tf

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tin Kind You Han Always Bought
Bears the 

Signatare of

The Woodnn i* Cireje cnjoy«-d a 
very pleasant ami profitable meet 
ing at their ball Tuesday night 
aud a large ateudanre was pres
ent «in that «....anion. After tin-
work 0/  tin* Imlge was over a 
splendid oyster supper was ser
ved and all left feeling glad that 
they were present to 'en joy tin* 
event.

\\ F. Mi Known, of tli Norton 
Ma/eland country, was transact
ing business in Ballinger Fridav.

is Pew. fresit 
aIV I leasing

Hall Hardware Co.___
Everything in Hardware

Competent Plumbers Always  ̂
•. Ready to Attend to Rush 

Order

1 tur grnrery stock 
and completi*. W «*
•iiany s-i ist il li erstomerv Wliy 
not v i c i  ! All reliabli aeeounts 
•olicited. (ìive li, y *ii gioeery 
orders ne\t inontli. Pitone 228. 
Fri '• di liverj.
2S-:*d SCilAW E GROGERY CO.

Brii-I Willllet II. of Mexico, ertine 
i -i Thursday to visit bis sister. 
Mrs. Dan Moser dr., and family 

illiuger friends :

I I. K..bel. , will* had been Wit ll 
riigginbotl am. Currie, Willi; *s 
Co,, ijie past several Weeks. I,-It 
Fridnx for Rowena, where be lias 
accepted a position with the Baron 
Mer-antile Co., of that town.

Are You Bald Headed?
If you are I can grow hair on 

your bald spot. Mv wondedful 
FEET I LINE hair restorer lias 
grown hair on hundreds o f bald 
heads.

Don't bother to write. Just tear 
out this advertisement, wrap a 
dollar bill, cheek or money order 
in it with your name and address 
and mail today. I will send you a 
bottle by return Parcel Post pre
paid. Free hoolkctt entitled 
“ Some Bald Head Facts.’ ! RO\ 
LIGHTFOOD, Box 3.">7 San An
tonio, Texas. tfdvv

IS:

■AM OIJOL 3 l*Ut CICNv!

AVcSelaWe Prepare! ion for As 
simila I inouïe Food andlÂ tiiü 
lin tj Jlw* Sumachs aiidlîowclsoi

I n f a n t s  /C hudkfv

.(.cf

Promotes D ií*i*s tion fTtr erf 
ness und Ilesi.Confains neither 
t ) pii r ni.Morphine nor Minerai 
No t  Na r c o t ic .
K rripe o fO M D tS U 'T H Itm m  

SrJ-
Mx.Satan *
J kM ttM i-
jiuisi Stai * 
fíftitm in l -  
lit turimi. '.Ja*
¡HrittSrt J - 
ÇUntfml Sitr—.
Viiùimtmi'lïurr.

For Infants apd Children.

The Kind You Hsve 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Aperteci Remedy for Consola
tion , Sour Stow.adLDIarrhcea 
Woms.Coiwulsions.fcvcrish 
ness ami LOSS ov SLEEP.

Facsimile Signatur; of j

Tue Centauh Compatit, 
NEW YORK.

Ä t 6  m onths old
B oses - 3 5  C e n t s

¡aran! rrifundrrthe Fumimi
A----—  ... ..................

Kxact Copy of Wrapper.

For Over
Thirty \V H 0 ** O

ETA 2

T h e  c e n t a u r  c o m p a n y , n e w  t o n a  c i t y .

QUITE COMPLIMENTARY
Quite a number of the Ballinger 

citizens who attended the irriga
tion meeting at Bronte Thursday 
have been quite compilin' ntary in 
regard to the full and correct re
port of the meeting carried in 
The I);; iI \ Ledger th evening of

the meeting j list an hour or so af
ter the meeting convened. The 
Ldgcr gives the news while it is 

•news and is always up to the min
ute on all important events of this 
section and we are glad to know 
our citizens appreciates our efforts 
to give t hi m an np-to date daily.

- ■   —  -- -------- ---------*—

ami lew ilav:

l’S

J^Your Business Solicited; y

Flail Hardware Co.

Rev. -I. ( '. Bovd. of Winters, who) 
bad been to Mrles on cliureh work I 
♦ he past fev days, parsed thru 
B:dli'r_er Frida v en route home. |

E. Koenig, one of the successful 
tanners smith west of the city, 
was among the business visitors 
in Ballinger Thursday and had bis
liglires oil tile Banner Ledger set 
up another year.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
1 IIK lit\\10\l> UKWU. A 

l .Hill« « !  A * L  y o u r  Dri i )
4 Ll « ticn-tcr k I’tumomJ 1*1 • U hi K< d a |
l<<Ar>, t e a ta l  with ____ ____________Tuto in» othrr. Huy of yourA • 1 *<111.4 IIKH.TKR M IHAMOMII ISKtMl IMLLS.f r «5

> e -r  . W t o w n  as Best. * »Text. Always Keliald«

SOID BY DRUGGISTS LVERYWHF RE

D M »  U  K A M » .  A  
o . i r  D r u g r U t  f. .r 
D m i n m u l  T b  i U ! « l / ^ V \  

1 4. o l i i  tur L i l i K ^ V y
.th Elu© Kit-bon.
r I I iiv  o f  v o u r  V

CITY MEAT MARKET
#

Is the place to buy your meats. Nothing but the best stuff 
bought for our tra d e .

A Ten der Juicy Steak is something that every man w ants. W e 
have 'e m .

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
J. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor.

L

^top coughing! you rack th* 
t” i vs ami worrv the body. Bal- 
-*dN Horelintiml »\vrup cheeks 

’ rntation. heals 11**» lung* and res. 
‘ ■"vs enmfortabb* hr nthing. Price 
*'e ’  )c »i«I 4-'1 00 jx-r bottle. Sold 

T ie Walker Drug Go.

A R. Holman, i f Sa.i Angelo, 
a tor tier citizen of Ballinger, pass 
'*«1 through tile eit\ Thursday af
ternoon er. route to Brady wln-rc 
lie lias been appointed manager of 
the Texas Oil Oompany at that 
place.

%

-  • ~ . * . v  ■ '—, -—. — ---—a <ù -̂13 - -Z) * 5 .̂ ; ‘ r-G

M»-. ami Mr-i Wiley t '. tlîev and 
•hitdren of Wingate were visit 
•M" i el, t i' ao.| slioppiiq 
Ballinger Thursdav.

•■SKt

%
W

m
«a

You Eat to Live and Live to Eat

It’s our business to furnish your tal>!e with 
the Rest Groceries. Our deliveries are 
prompt—our goods are first class.

Phone G6

Miller Mercantile Company

REM W D rw jvf <Z N! !

Weather Forecast.
Goblet* with rains causing rheu

matic .pains. .Hunt's Lightning! 
' Oil stops all aches and pains 

whet lie r from Rheumatism, Neural 
gia, V ’nts. Burns, or Bruises. The 

j Quickets Liniment known 2öe^iud 
and ->0e bottles. All druggists.

G U N T E R  H O T E E
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.Absolutely Fire

proof, Mod 
European.

SA N  A N TO N IO  H O T E L  C O ., Owners.

Rates

pr°"f M"d"m' A Hotel Built For The Climate "  V Î , "
P E R C Y  T Y R R E L L .  M g r. •

ÜUUC A l .  MC'^ U Y  t. IL ! . ( j -»»• ” .i » ."-'VVN.HY

m

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Uateliford, 
of Paint Rock, were looking after 
business affairs and shopping in* 
Ballinger Thursday afternoon.

J. D. Smith, of tin* Winters 
country, .vhu had been in Ballin- 

i ger on business the past dav or 
two went out home Friday morn 
ing and had just bought a new' 
wagon, a hack and buggy. Don’t 
tell us times are hard in Runnels 
count v.

cZ >. (Z >. £ 3 . Q ?  • Z ? . • <£? • •

1 iisid** of two years corn meal 
will be labeled the date it is mail 

. . .  lfaeturcd and any offered for 
saie .»ver twenty one days will he 
a violation of the law , so says the 
pure food man. 1 -4-tfd

— The Ballinger Dairy -
W ants to sell you milk. Prompt service. 

QUICK DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Qur Motto

The Ballinger Dairy. Phone 2 1 0

REMEMBER I R epresent M rs . Steffens of 

B row nw ood for C u t F low ers, 

B u lbs and P otted Plants, the B est and C heapest Florist in 

W e s t  T ex a s . Telephone 131 or 111.

Mrs. Edwin Day

•lodge K. B. Truly left Thursday 
afternoon for Talpa and Glen
Gove where In* goes to look after 
legal business a few days.

Arrested
Neuralgia o f the face, shoulder, 

; hands, or feet requires a powerful 
j remedy that will penetrate the 
flesh. Ballard’s Sm*w Liniment 
¡»assesses that power. Ruhbed in 
where the pain is felt is all that is 
necessary to relieve suffering and 
restore normal conditions. Price 
2 »e. ;">()c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold 
by The Walker Drug Co.

D O N ’ T  E O R G E T
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business^however large or small. All kinds o£ 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

Wormy children are unhappy, 
puny aud sickly. They can’t be 
otherwise when worms eat away 
their strength and vitality. A few 
doses o f \\ bite’s Cream Vermi
fuge perforins a marvelous trans
formation. Cheerfulness, strength 
and t Ik* rosy bloom of health 
speedily return. Price 25c prr hot 
tie, Sold by The Walker Drug Co.

My Registered Jersey Bull Fox s Blossom s
_______________________________________________________ Noble -N o . 112356

Will make the season on Mrs. Woodward s place on Colorado River 
above Farmer’s Warehouse. $2 .50  Season Cash, must accompany 
the cow.. No cow called for or delivered. Phone 384. Guarantee free 
return service.

R O B E R T  H. C O R U M

J E E  T H E ---------

Prof. Lee Little, of Maverick in
formed us Friday that lie would 
begin bis school at Walthall next 
Monday. Prof. Little is one of Run 
neis county’s favorite sons and 
the patrons of this school are for
tunate in securing him as their 
teacher.

Tom Greer, of Winters, who 
| bad been out in El Paso county tin* 
past several weeks, passed through 
Balling' r Fridav en rout** home.

400 tons of flic very choicest 
and best coal at Arctic lee and 
Fuel Co. No slack, no slate, no 
clink *rs. Phone 312. 25-dtf

W by buy old corn meal when 
you can get it fresh ever day 
from Misostiri Milling Co. 14-tf

Mrs. Eflna Tucker and two chil
dren, o f Palestine, Texas, who had 
been spending several months at 
Carlsbad, passed through Ballin
ger Thursday «*n route home. Mrs. 
Tucker is a friend of Mrs. W. E. 
Blair, of South Ballinger. She will 
wind tip her business affair at 
Palestine and move to Ballinger 
to make home in the near future.

Farmer's Union Warehouse Company
F O R . 6 0 0 D C O A L  A T

$ 8 . 5 0  » ^ e r  T o n  ( D e l i v e r e d )

G. W. M ATHIS, Manager. Ballinger, Texas.

It ’ s  N o  M y s t e r y
l o  ¿V M a n

who has his clothing cleaned and 
pressed at Roark’s why the es
tablishment seems so popular. 
Superior work and lively satis
faction tells the whole story. 
Moderate prices and prompt ser
vice are also factors that have 
«»ontributed to make this a Mecca 
for both men and women at this 
shop. TELEPHONE 290.

W. H. ROARK, The Tailor.

M a
« « j  "•’•Uff«.

[ lV t lK G -

COPVBIBHT l AP*CC»

1 . __

\
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THE DAILY LEDGER

The Greatest Achievements Ever .  \ttainein , Quality and
Value A ie Expressed In These Brilliant Displays o f Our Dry Goods Department

Commenced Oct.
11lh Ends 

November Third. Will Continue Aftter Ncvemter 3rd, to Give All the Etnefil of this Great Sale.

Commenced Oct. 
11th Ends

CASH ONLY! CASH ONLY! CASH ONLY! November Third.
We have cut the price on every article in our Dry Goods Department to such a degree that there is little, 

and in some cases no margin of profit. Our reason is; we desire to rid our selves of the $20,000 stock that we might 
prepare to stock our shelves with goods at our store room which have not been unpacked. We desire to make

ZAPPE’S GREAT FALL SALE
one of par excellence and one that will attract the attention of our customers from every section o f Run
nels county. The fall weather has done two things; if nothing else, and they are; the increase of Zappe opt
imism and public appreciation, hence, our Great Fall Sale. • -

»—

One lot of 
Drummer's Sam
ples in Ladies 
a n d  M i s s e s  
Sweaters. Caps. 
Gloves etc. p in g  
a t  Less than 
Wholesale Price.

1 lot of Drum
mer's Samples 
in Ladie's Under 
skirts of all 
kinds p in g  at 
less than Whole
sale Price.

A big reduc
tion on ali Men’s 
and Boy's Hats 
and Caps. Also 
big reduction on 
Men's underwear 
and Sweaters.
B i g  reductions 
on all Men's 
S h i r t s .  Belts, 
T ie s  and Gloves 
1 lot of Belts, 
Drummer’s Sam
ples 25 and 35c 
goir.g at 19c, 1 
lot 5 0 ,6 5 ,  and 
75c going 39c.

Stvlish Fall Shoes 
for Women

Ladies’ Suits Notions Boy’s Suits

$.4.00 shoes going at.# •
$3.50 shoos going at .
$3.00 shoes going at .
S2.7."» shoo- going at -
$2.50 shoes going at. 
$1.73 shoes going at .
$1.50 shoes going at .

One lot of Ladi

S3.48 
$2.98 
$2.49 
S2.25 
S1.73 

.51-48 
SI.33

-uppers

.-*22.50 suits going r t . .  
s i tî.ihi suits going at . .
$15.00 suits going at . 
sJ2.5o "its goi.*)1' at 
$10.00 suits going at

$18 48 
$13.49 
812.98 
$10.48 
S 8.4»

Ladies’ Skirts

$3.50 and 'LOO going at. $1.98 
One lot $2.00 and $2.5o shoes

going at .............................51.23
line lot $1.50 and $L»o slm*- 

going a t ............................. 93e

-7 30 skirts going :.t . . 
$6.50 >kirts going at. 
s o .i m i  -kirts going . 1 
-5.50 skirts going at .. 
-4.00 skirts going a t .. 
$3.50 skirts going a t.. 
*2.00 -kirts going * t ...

$6.23 
. $5.23 

$4.98 
$4.43 
$348 

. $2 98 
$1 49

■) buttons going at . . . .
.* pins, good ..................
Crocket cotton at . . . .
I looks and ej es ..........

............
1 pack hair p in s ..........

I In«- lot ,kf 10c stiekeric
a t .......................................
Hair n e t s ..................
Talcum p ow d er ..............

. . 3 c  

. . .4c

..  .4c 
4c
3c

. . .  lc  
going 
. . .7 c  
. . .  4c 

9c

250 boys' s : it s bought at 
33 1-3 cents on the dollar:

. . .  .$2.00

Trunks and Bags Ladies’ & Misses’
Coats

'  spools threa d Chadwick..8c

Overalls

$4.<Hl saits goin at 
*4 5(1 sui;-* going at . 
-5.on suits going at . 
$0.00 suits going ; * 
$7.00 suits going at . 
**.0(1 suits going . t 
$il.OO suits going - 

5o s lits going 
$10.00 s ¡its going at

$2.25
$2.50
$3.50
$4.00
S5.00
$6.00
S6.50
$7.00

$16.00 trunks ............
$15.00 trunks...............
-13.00 trunks..........
$10.00 tru n k s..........
•tv50 trunks...............
$7.50 tru n k s ................
>0.50 trunks and t»ags . 
$5.5o trunks and bugs 
$4 •*" 1 1 runk* and bags 
>3.5' trunks and >ag-.

$12.93 
$11.98 

' $10.98 
. $8.98 
. $7.49 

$6.49 
$5.98 

. .  S4.98 
$3.98

'  ' '.'its going ;;t. "$12.48
'  -  t- going at . $10.98
- i " .  ;i -Hats going .d . . .  $8.98 
S 7.50 coats going at $ 6.48
- *>.•»" coats going a t . . .  $5.48 
-o.'ni Mts going at . . .  $4.98 

(mi coats going at . . $4.48 
>4.(.»o coat» going at . . .  $3.48

$2 98 - ' Ml «-oats going at . . .  $2.43

Overcoats Metis Suits

Men’s Shoes
Ladies’ Hose

$5.50 sho*>s at ................ $4 43
$5.00 shoes at .............. $3.98
$4.00 shoes at ................. $3.48
$3.50 shoe-, at ................. $2.98
$3.00 shoes at ............... 52.48
$2.50 shoes a t ....................~1. '-
$2.00 shoe at ................. S1.73
$1.75 shoes at ................. $1.49
$1.75 work shoe-* at ....$ 1 .5 9
.$«*.50 men’s boots ........... $7.48
$7.50 men’s booT> ...........56.48
$3.50 rubber boots . ■ $2.98

Hose Laodies and 
-1 1N1 - :. k

50c silk hose at 
1-»-• lisle haw at 
15c -ilk hose at .

$1.00 overalls going a t . . .  89c
89c

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS 
i<- and * skirts at . . .  44c

. . .  79c 

. .  43c 

. .  23c 
. .  12c

8c

Dress Goods

GIVEN AWAY FREE
The first customer that buys $3.50 every morning in our store, 

during this -ale. w.U get a present.

BELLE OF WICHITA FLOl'I $2<i.(io overcoats at . $14.93 20.01 s. itsr going at . . .  $14.98
DURING THE SALE A SACK $17.50 overcoat at . . . $12.98 22..50 »nits going t. . .  $17.50

>1.5.00 overcoat at . . . $10.98 17.50 * iits going at . $12.98
$12.50 overcoat a t .. S8.98 ’ •* '*0 suits going at . ..  .$10.98
$10.00 overcoats : t . . $6.93 ” —-.50 suits goin .it .$8.9*
$7.50 overcoat- :t .. $5.48 1 '0 - ii*s going a? . . .  $7.49

Boy’s Overcoats

Misses' Shoes
$3.50 shoes going st - • • 
> 1.25 shoes going ct . . .  
- -VO shoes going at

V
• <¿.5(1 shoes going at . . .  

<2.25 shoes going ;.t 
$2.00 shoes going at 
$1.75 shoes going a t . . .  
$1.50 shoes coin? a t . . .  
$1.35 shoes going a t . . .  
$1.25 shoes eoing r.t . . .

Rubber shoes o f all 
are going at Reduction

$2.98 
$273 
$2 48 
$2.33 
93 19 
51 93 
U 7 
$1.48 
$1 33 
$1.23 
$1.13 

kinds

All Si;k and Wool* n dress
goods goitlg in sale:
$1.00 silks going at 
75c silks going at .
65c silks going at .
50 silks going ct .
35c silks going at.
25c silks going a1

,89c
.63c
54c
44c
29c
23c

ItELI.K OF WICHITA FLOCK 
HI RING THE SALE A SALK

Clocks

Men’s Pants

$2 9S
75c Alarm clock ..............59c

Lamps also going at cost. 
T*::/<ts going at..................98c

- LOO u v < a t  g'-ing 1 . $2.00
- .5" I.*- _"»ing at $2.50 
-1 ’»'( o\ . reoat going at . $3.00

One job lot o f youth's suits 
• - I (Hi To »! MM| going at
$2.50.

COTTON FLANNEL
'-<■ aud 15 flannel a t.......... 11c
1 1 flannel at ......................  9C

Embroidery

Blankets

2"»- curtain go«- Is g  *i.’ .g a t . .14c

Bov’s Shoes
3.<i0 -hoes g"ing at . .  
$2 77» shoe- going at . .  
s2 7xi sho*-- going at . . 
$2.00 shoes going rt . .  
-11.75 * kh i  going at . .  
$1.50 shoes going aV . 
$1 "»0 shoes going a t. . .

One lot o f hoy ’s 
shoes sires from 2 to 4

$249
I

. 51 98 

. $1.13 
51.48 

. 51.48 
$1 33 

tennis 
. . 3 5 c

Si ÎKI
s5.50
$ 7» .  00
-4.50
$ j .00
— ... »0 
-
-2.50 
$2 0 
>1.25 
Î1.23
$1.00

pants going at 
pants going :.t 
pants going at 
pants going : t 
pants going at . 
pants going r-l 
pants going at 
j*ants going at 
pants going at
and $1.50 pants

. .  .54.98 

.. 54 48 

. .  S3.98 
$3.48 
$298 

. 52.48 
....52 .23  
....51 .98  
. . .  $148 
going at

Hardware
A big lot o f wool and wool 

nap and cotton blankets:

A big lot o f  einhroid-*
* rv and lace and ladies* hand 
■ag*-. going ;»t big reduction*

Galatier Goods

.$2.99

.52.69 

.51.49 
. ..69c

pants goint .'it 89c

* in-ing out a big line o f shelf 
hardware:
$3.75 jainter plane ..
$3.00 jainter plane .
$1.75 hand s a w ........
>1.00 nut cracker at

49c
,] 77 ■ hammers.......... 49c

65c hatchet at .....................49c
Buckets, stew pans, water 

pails, coffee pots, bread pans, 
and hundreds of other articles

>7» 7»0 going at 448 1.5c
$4..50 going a t . . .  
>3.5(1 going at . . .

..........  S3.98
. $2.98

Ute

'2.7*0 going at . . . ............ $2.23 15c
10c>2.00 going at . .  

'  1.’•■ g dug t . .
..............$1.73
..........  $1.23

$1.25 going at . . . ............ $1.09 1.5
10c75c going at . . . . ................ 59c

65c going at . . . ................ 49c

,12 l-2c
;t . . .  9c

KIMONOGOODS
’ i- going .it . . .  . 1 
ml 12 1 -2c grade at 

MADRAS.

9c
LAP ROBES.

-7 1" p ! o '" * going at . 
$6 50 lap robes going at. 
$6.00 lap rube* going at. 
$5.50 lap robes going at .

«

*-Jïi *
le5* - L ' •

■-W*  >v

s

9c

GINGIIAMS
H'e >nd 12 1 2c grad e at . .9c  

grade going a t .............. 7c

DOMESTIC and sheeting go- 
ins* at BIG REDUCTION.

v
w

fflx* an WHr -  -*  —  * 4 -



TUE DAILY LEDGER

How to 
Dress W ell 
on a
Limited Income

T o dress well at moderate cost, 
the joy of knowing that the style of 
tume is absolutely new and correct 
is conservative and in good taste— select 
new clothes from smart models we 
ing from Biachof.

Then you know your costume has distinc
tion and shows the modish notes of the sea
son; that it is exquisitely tailored and jx-r- 
fect in finish and design— in short, that it 
comes to you fresh from the 
workrooms of one of America’s 
foremost designers.

CITIZENS ENDORSE
STANLEY PROPOSITION!

(Continued from First Page.)

SilOV.

il >rs now ¡ich
f  ^  important style feature»— the cutaway coat, 

/ h  rated panel back, tie soft, graceful Airt <

W /
S J

Conic in and sec the complete 
assortment of coats and suits we 
have just received. Notice how 
unusually lovely these models 
are. See how skilfully Ilischof 
has developed all the charming 
new materials in the approved 
a t t e n t i o n  is given to the 

the elon-
pancl hack, the soft, grace; m -A-irt draperies, 

the Mandarin slee\c— till the latest capra es of I ashion 
pre shown, after a manner that is aio.it dcligh.f.i. , 
¡leasing.

Tischof uses > nly the finest coat-canvas (the 
I.inn tincvl by cu» otn tailors); every yard of the juate- 
iLa.| is tested, the.t spongcil and shrunk; silk thread 
is use»! throughout; silk-covered shields protect the 
i -•• I. |) the button» reinforced I y stay-buttons 
ir.'idc the coat. Rise. . garments keep their sha  ̂
they are fitted on living models— not molded or ; 
into w’tapc.

S i l . i t  your costum e from the m .-M * 
tiro n nv - " -i.I.i- i. t. In this splerului collecti. n 
VOU will find T int Bischof has thouglu otit ail 
your for this «canon. Tlio co 'ta m e
jv :i want is here, at a y iicc  to interest 1 ca .

r shace; 
prc.'d

Suits $10.00 to $35.00 
Dresses $5.00 to $25.00

wonderful values in new 
Suits, Coats and Dresses. 

Y o u ’ll  find here the newest in Millinery at the 
m o s t  reasonable prices.
nftlU ’ T  W A I T  to Set your Furs, com e now and get
l I U l i  1 f f / i l l  y o u r  choice while our stock is complete.
If you are not ready to take it out we’ll keep it for you. 

Give Us a Call—W e’ll Save Y ou  M oney.

We are offering 
Skirts as well as

Higgin botha m-Cur rie-Will i a ms Go.
B c i l l in g o r '«  B i£  S t o r e

he would come to Ballinger, 
Miles, Kowtiia, or any other place 
and submit his proposition to the] 
people and explain anything they] 
did not understand, and arrange-1 
ments will he made for a meeting 
at Ballinger at an early date.

Under the proposition as sub
mitted the land would not be deed 
ed to Mr. Stanley and his company 
until tin* water is put on the | 
land. The deeds would he execut
ed together with the contract and 
lit Id in escrow until Mr. Stanley 
complied with the contract, and 
upon liis failure to fulfill the 
contract within a given time the 
deed would he held invalid and 
would be cancelled .uring the 
time the work was under prog
ress and until the water was put 
on the land and the contract com
plied with the farmer would con
tinue to hold his land and have 
full use and benefit of same.

Before the meeting adjourned a 
number o f speeches on irrigation 
wt re made by men who are ir
rigating by pumping. Mr. Clam- 
pitt told his xperience, which was 
proof sufficient that irrigation 
pays and pays big. Mr. Clampitt 
had 2o acres under irrigation and 
75 acres of dry land. lie  made 
more than twice as much on the 
2o acres as he did on the dry 
land. He stated that he did not 
put twice as much work on the ir
rigated lands as lie did the dry 
land.

Mr. Need, who lives south o f 
Miles on the Concho, and who is 
irrigating about 1<M) acres, told 
his experience, which while true 
almost seems unreasonable, lie  
stated that lie lmd 83 acres of ir
rigated cotton, and that lie had 
picked over 96 hales, which when 
counted as 500 pounds to hale 
amounted to over 100 504) pound 
bales and that lie would get about 
fiftei n more. O ff of 85 acres of 
dry land which received tlu* same 
cultivation and which was as good 
if not better land than tin* irrigat 
cil land only made three hales. 
Mr. Ik ed stated that In* got six 
tons o f maize to the acre. He 
had two acres in corn and made 
To bushels. 1 m it he stated that he 
would not advise any one to raise 
corn in this country by irrigation 
as it was more profitable to raise 
maize. « -*•-

The people at Ballinger and 
the farmers in the territory that 
will come in for water when the 
big project is perfected, will have 
an opportunity to learn more of 
Mr. Stanley's proposition when lie 
visits Ballinger at an earlv date.

COUNTERFEITER LANDS 
l i  BALLINGER JAIL

(Co: .nned from First Page.)

had an accomplice, hut he denies 
this. Mr. Woods went to the jail 
Friday morning and identified tin
man as being the one he saw at 
the hotel. iibbon told the o f
ficers Friday morning that he had 
a grip at the Fort Chadboume 
Hotel at San nAgelo and that his 
counterfeiting outfit was in this 
grip.

McLibbon is an old man. lb* 
says he is 75 years old, and he 
looks it all. lie  is very feeble, 
and at best only a few more days 
to remain in this world. His ease 
is one of the most pitiful that has 
eome under our observation for 
some time. The old man says lie 
has one daughter and one son,

dren live, lie  had in his pocket 
a letter from his daughter, and 
Jlie letter closes with a message 
from the children to “ grandpa"’ 
The letter is signed your devoted 
daughter, Florence. The head of 
the letter is torn off, and does 
not show where it was written 
from.

The old man says lie is ail ex- 
( ’onfederate. and that lie was rais
ed in Missouri. He says lie was 
forced to pass the bad 
starve, and when told 
could have called on charity for

bought from Walter Allen and L 
1\ Woods. Mr. Bitzer will put 
these calves on his oat fields un
til after Christmas and will then 
finish them on ensilage ready foi 
market.

When the chest feels on fire and 
the throat burns, you have indiges 
tion, and you need Ilorbine to get 
rid of the disagreeable feeling. It 
drives out badly digested food, 

money or I strengthens the stomach and puri- 
that hc'B es the bowels. Price 50c. Sold 

1 bv The Walker Drug Co.
help, stated that he would die be
fore he would beg. He said In* 
was not trying to make money h y lClirne 
passing counterfeit money, and ,,.nts 

| that he only passed enough of it j friends a few
,to pay his way through the conn-! ____

I try, and was trying to get down! When your 
| on the Rio Grande where it is 
I warmer through the winter.

i n i i i n i i

w in

W. R. BUSHONG
THE FREIGHT MAN

Always on the Dot at the Right Time
Nothing too Heavy  
Nothing too Small

Phone City Drug Store for Orders
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Dutch”  Wardlovv, of Sonora 
in Friday to visit his par

ol' South Ballinger and
da vs.

and they are respectable people,:
and he will die before he lets them ¡ BOUGHT BUNCH OF CALVES 
know of the disgrace he has! S. Ik Bitzer, of Abilene, was in 
brought upon himself. lie  refuses B allinger 1* riday shipping out lb » 
to tell the officers where his ehil- head of calves that he had just

food does not digest 
well and you feel ‘ blue,’ tired 
and discouraged, you should use a 
little Horbine at bedtime. It opens 
the bowels, purifies the system 
and restores a fine feeling of 
health and energy. Price 50c. Sold 
by The Walker Drug Co.

SAN ANGELO MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
S H IP M A N  and (IZ A R D . Prop,

Would be glad to figure with 
you, on your Monument work, 
either in marble or granite.
I r o n  a nd  wi ne  f e n c  ing.

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Electrical Conveniences

Don’t cost much but add 
greatly to the convenience of 
the housewife and gives her 
many an hour of recreation. 
Don’t put the matter off; but 

S e e  t o  i t  a t  o n c e .

P h o n e  1 5 .

Ballinger Electric Light Plant
_ »

Ballinger, Texas.

C. W. B. M. PROGRAM.

November 3rd, 1913.
Topic— New Americans For 

X *w America.
Hymn.
Prayer.

MANY SCHOOLS TO
TO OPEN MONDAY.

Many rural schools will open 
next Monday. In most sections of 
the county the cotton has been 

Bible Heading — Ephesians picked and the children will be 
2:11-22.— Mrs. -Mack. i able to start in school with the

1 In* New America tor the New opening, and prospects for sueceifs--
Aimii i  nns. Mis ( ai t i i .  j ful school work is very promising.

The Different Changes and the .. . „ * , f, i.i ,, qbute a number ot the schoolsInfluence ot the same on the re- UUU1S
ligion of The New Americans— have been in session most o f this
Mrs. Walker. month, and another month will

i lie Duty ot American < luirch witness the opening of practically
npb . Mis. ( mu- ;1|| sch00is the county.

Difficulties

to Immigrant I 
try.

Some of tin 
New Americans Meet 
New America.— .Airs. P

A Five Minute Tall 
Iicsson.— AI rs. ( trews.

Appointing a Ler.dei 
Aleeting .

I ienediction.

the 
in Their 
earson, 
c on the

for Next

m g

Large Crowd Attend Bronte 
Meeting.

Eight or lTine autos made 1 la- 
trip Thursday and among those 
who went from Ballinger were: 
K. V. Bateman. 11. A. Cadv, Ik 
W. Bruce, W. A. Nance, L. L. 
Stroble, A. W. Sledge, ( ’. A. 
Doose, W. C. Jones, J. A. Kelley, 
Ik G. Erwin, A. W. Woods, J. J. 
Erwin, E. I) Walker, W. E. Bar
bee, Ik L. Norris, W. A. Davis, J. 
N. Adams, Paul Tritnmier, J. B. 
Wade, Judge K S. Griggs, W. E. 
Brooks, Ik B. Creasey, Judge C. 
H. Willingham, II. C. Gardner, 
G. L. Parish, Jno. A. Weeks. Jno. 
W. Clampitt. W. E. Allen, T. S. 
Lankford, 11. O Rhodes

MRS. W. W. LAKE.

Causes Further Talk.
Because so many people are tell 

their experience with Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil for Headaches* 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, etc., oth-*- 
ers are lead to give it a trial, and 
are convinced immediately of its 
merits as a pain killer. Are you 
yet to be convinced? Ask the 
druggist.

Tells Others How to Cet Strong 
and Well

, Airs. W. W. Lake ot Aberdeen, 
Aliss., says; “ fiiu grippe had left 
me in <t weak, run-down condition 
from vhich i suffered far souk 
time, i tried J i brei r  len.edms 
lull nothing seemed to do me any 
good until 1 took Vinol, from 
which I received great benefit. Aly 
cough is almost entirely gone and 
I am strong and well again, and 1 
am glad to recommend Vinol to 
others who suffer as I did.”

Airs. Lake’s recovery was due 
to the combined action o f the medi 
cinal elements extracted from 
cods’ livers—combined with the 
blood making and strength creat-

_________________________ ; iug properities o f tonic iron,
i which are contained in Vinol and 

Deafness Cannot Be Cured. her cough disappeared as a natnr- 
by local application, as they can i al result.
not reach the diseased portion o ff "We guarantee that A'inol will 
the ear. There is only one way to I <1<> all we claim and will pay back j 
cure deafness, and that is by con
stitntional remedies. Deafness is 
caused by an inflamed condition 
of the mucous lining o f the Eust
achian Tube. When this tube is 
inflamed you have a rumbling 
sound or imperfect hearing, and 
when it is entirely closed, Deaf
ness is tin* result, and unless the 
inflammation can he taken out 
this tube restored to its normal 
condition, hearing will be destroy
ed forever; nine cases out o f ten 
ten are caused by Catarrh, which 
is nothing but an inflamed con
dition of tlu* mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred I 
Dollars for any ease of Deafness 
(caused by Catarrh) that cannot 
be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. 
Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY, & CO., Toledo,
Ohio.

Sold by Druggist, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for 

constipation.

your money if Vinol does not satis
fy you. The Walker Drug Co. 
Ballinger, Texas.

P. S. Stop sehatching, our 
Saxo Salve stops itching. AVe 
guarantee it.

FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies
PROMPT SERVICE

Your business solicited.
Miss Maggie Sharp.

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Co.s Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

BALLINGER LUMBER 
CO.

AYe carry a full line build
ing material at all times .

. Oak for Coupling Poles, 
Tongues and Etc.

Let us save you some mon
ey on your bill.

THE BALLINGER 
LUMBER CO.

♦ ♦

The First Baptist church ladies 
will serve dinner at the City Hall 
on the first Monday in November 
All are invited. 23-tfd

NOTICE
Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I loan money 
on land in Runnels County at 8 per cent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

M .  G i e s e G k e ,
--------------------------------------------------------------------- —

I R E M E M B E R
I represent the celebrated Spirella Corsets and Wm. 

Frank waists for children. Your orders appreciated.

Mrs. Clara Ransom
Phone 335. 406 9th Street. Ballinger, Texas.

* : w m


